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A. Fill in the blanks with the correct words from the box. (6)
employees
participate

achieve111ent

coincidence
stand for

prejudice

deal

flood

1. In written English, letters

.........,..

. sounds,

br-rt

Nushu does not have letters.

2. Congratulations ! Winling that race is a big ............

to............
,4. Every child has aJan ..............
3. Cell phone readers often Iike

..... in the writing of cell phone loyels.
.. to an education.

5' He did not like his new boss, but he did not know anytiring about her. He could not explain
his strong
feeling oI
6. They are both wearing the exact

7. Sometimes clouds can l.relp us

*
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9. Agood company tells
10. The Great pyramid
11. Some people

shoes today, but they do

...........

... the weather.

...... to recycle

...........

...... papel

will

tr.asl.r

and use it to make things.

probably

Some nouns and verbs often go together. Circle the verbs

do try face
2. make do tell
3. say pay sell
4. make do b.,y
5. do ask use
6. try pay stay

paper.

of Giza is a very large

nouns. (3)
1.

,ot k,ow it. It is a,/an

best price lbr trre car, they wiu sign rhe paper.s. rtrey ar.e nraking a/an

its..........

12. The next big rainstor.rn

B'

sa,e

fl1e

river.

that olten come before the underlined

an expel ln.tent
the truth
a fee
a

profit

a search engine

attentior
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C. Fill in the blanks rvith the correct form of the rvord. (3)

response discover

communicate comnunicatiot.t respond

io maul'him, but she did not

1. He asked her

2. Sign lar-rguage is a form of
3. The

,.

.........

.

." withno sound'
................
. , of the miclorvave's use lbr cooking was the llrst step'
.
......

4. She wrote him a letter. but she did not get a
5. They do

discovery

..............

rot speak the satle language, so they

6. He war.rted to

................

.

cannot

...... acure lor

' well'
headaches.

D. Fill in the blanks with prepositions from the box. (2.5)

1. One piece

of a cake is just a fractior-r

2. The book is

the whole cake'

divided

two pafts: theoletical and practical'

.... numbers.
.........,........
........................ ten.
4. Two plus eight is equal

3.1,2,3,4,5

is a sequence

5. There are many

siniilarities

E. Read the passage and answer the questions. (5.5)

An Engineeling Superstal

it's early morning i1 a small village in I(enya, Afiica. Women and children are carrying heavy
containers of water on their heads. They walk many miles to get this water. It's hot, and they're tired. They
can only carry a few containers a day. A young British woman learns about the problem. She wants to
help.

Who is the young rvoman? Her name is Emily Cummins. How did she l-relp? She inver,ted a water
carrier for the people in I(enya. They can pull it like a suitcase.
Cummins is an engineer. She designs useful products for places without many natural resouLces.
These places often don't have a lot ofwater. They also don't have a lot ofoil, coal, or gas. These resources
are not renewable. That means you can't replace them when yon take them folm t5he ealth. Cunmins's
ploducts don't use oil, coal, ol gas. They use other sources of energy, such as the sun. This rnakes the
products sustainable. People car.r continue to use thenl in the future without hurting our planet.
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How did Cummins get started? As a young child in England. she loved ro n.ork with her
grandfather in his wolkshop. He taught her hou, to use his tools. He showed her horv to make toYs and
jewelry boxes fiom small pieces olmetal.
She designed her first product ra,hen she ra,as in high school andjust 15 yeals old. Het grandfather
had anlritis. He couldn't sqlreeze a tube of toothpaste ivith 1-ris hand. Cummins inventecl a tube with a
iever'. The lever pushes the toothpaste out of tl.ie tnbe. You don't haYe to squeeze the tube.

While she was still a high school studer.rt, Curlmils designed a nerv kind ol refiigerator. Why?
Refi"igerators norrrally Ltse a lot of electricitl,. Tliey are too expensive fbr many people in developing
countries. Cummins's refiigerator is no1 expensive. Hele's how it wolks: One container ofthe refiigerator
keeps food and rnedicir.re clean and dly. This container sits in another container filled with water and sand.
The sun's energy ntakes the \\'ater in the sand evaporate. In other u'ords. tlte water goes into the air a1d
takes heat fi'om the sattd rvith it. This cools the sand. The cool sand keeps the lood arrd medicine cool. The
design is very sir.r.rple. attd it uses cheap. local mater ials. People cal er,en r.nake the lefi-igerator thenselr,es.
After leaving school, Cummils spent fir,e mor.rths iu Afiica. She u,anted to learn more abor-rt lil'e
there, so she voluuteered at a school in Nan-ribia. fl.rere. she conld test and improve her designs. Her
refrigerator became a great successl Today. it helps thousands ofpeople.
Cummins sludied business at the University ofLeeds. in England. -l'oday. she continlles to desiglr
sustainable ptoducts. She has u,on r.nany arl alds lol her designs. FIer inventions ale fhmons because they
r:se iocal resoluces. they don't hurl tl.re plar.rel. and tl.re materials are all r.ec),clable.

A. Match each of Cr-unmins's inventions u,ith the way it u,or-ks.
1

. toothpaste tube

a. You can puJi

it lihe

a suitcase.

2. refrigerator

b. lt nses a lever.

3. water carrier

c. It cools rltirrgs r,ritlr e\aporaliol.

B, Circle the letter olthe besl alsll,cr-.
1

. To help people carry rvater.

a. a suitcase

Cumntjns invented

b. a container fbr the heacl

c. a cortainer tllat you pull

2. Cummins's products are sustainable because tlrey nse
a. a

lot

ofwater

b. renervable materials

3. Cummins learned how to build

child

a. a young

b.

just

tirilgs

c. a lot of

oil

ar-rd gas

rvhen she was

15 years old

c. a unirrersity student

4. Cummins's lirst ploduct was
a. a water

carrier

b. a toothpaste tube

c. a refi-igerator

5" Which is a true sentence about Cumr.nins's refr.igerator?
a.

It uses

a

lever.
lP

B. It uses electricitv.
lx
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c. It uses energy front the sun.
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6. How does Cumnins's refrigerator wolk?
a. Energy

from the sun cools the waler.

b. Energy frorn the sun evaporates tl.re sand.

Energy from the sul1 evaporates the watel.
7. When

Curnrlins was in A frica,

..

.....

...

a. she worked at a school

b. she studied at the university
c. she sold refrigerators
8. Cummins won awalds because

...........

a. she studied business

b. she volturteered in

Africa

c. she designed sustainable prodricts
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